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Two Brigadier : Genera!s and
Members of Honolulu's Big

; - Business Witness the ,

; t - Notable Event '.- - v v
GIANT CRANE IS USED -

FORTHEFIRSTTIME

. Barge Will v Be Towed to Fort
De Russy and Beached at

V r; : Highjide v

with two " brigadier generals, and
. many other army and navy officers,

" and a representative gathering - of
Honolulu's, tig business, as Interest
ed spectators, a 68-to- n guarantee of
International peace was this morning
transferred from the deck of the liner

'
Lurllne to the targe that is to carry
it to its final resting place, Fort De
Rusey. For a scant. three minutes the

j great 'H-tnc- h gun that will guaril the
Waikikl portion of the coast line, was

. la process of transfer, but those, three
minutes and . the several hours that

: went before, were fraught with anxi
ety to all concerned. The successful
handling of the big piece of ordnance
was also an efficiency test for the gi
ant Coating crane, recently towed to
Pearl Harbor, and, to sum up, the

v whole morning's work was a triumph
for the army, navy, steamship people
and ihe builders pf the floating crane.

. The unloading and transfer of the
Eun was a double evenL It marked

.the ; first entrance ;lnto Pearl Harbor
of a large merchant vessel, and also
me nrsi. practical test or tne new
navy crane. A year and a half ago
the craiEer ..'California threaded her
way ;i.i6i:h the newly-dredge- d Chan
nel ' to "ad anchorage off the drydock.

. Lung tie nm-warship- -, to cut the wa-
ters of Uncle ' Sam's Pacific naval
has5. This morning the Slatson Nav-

igation Company's .liner. Lurllne, Cap- -

tain Weed en; made the same passage
with equal facility and success, being
the first large merchant vessel to en-
ter the harbor. The collier Nero has

, made two trips to the harbor, but'she
was on ro'vernment business,' and is
8ir.a k r. than ..U Lu'rVne..- -'

A l.ott r. : rtuy LvenL : i :'.''
VT.::i t;.c:e no "ribbon for the

to 1 rf ak, rrl Ro. tooting of
vy".' ; . cf cannon. crackers
to ItraiJ i r j.as,;2e of the channel,
the 'voyage was none the less import-
ant in the chipping and commercial
history of Hawaii. On ' board, as
guests cf the agents, Castle & Cooke,
w ere many who had also been on the
California's deck when she christened
the channel, 'and these men .without
exception congratulated, themselves

-- and each other on having participated
in what might be termed the naval
and commercial phases of Pearl Har-
bor's development ..' ;

,The actual lifting and swinging
outboard of, the big gun was done
with such ease that many who were

, watching the operation didn't know
at just what moment the huge piece

s.

c (Continued on page three) .
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FORMER SUPERVISOR HAS
CONFESSED EMBEZZLE-MENTWS16- 00

-- .';'-'- ."',. -- '.

j pfclal 8tar: Bulletin Wireless
HILO, Hawaii. Aug. 2. Former

Supervisor William N. Purdy of Ha- -
makua appeared before the district
court this morning and entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of falsifying
public payrolls. Upon the suggestion

.'of Special Prosecutor Breckons sen-- ;
tence was postponed until Thursday to
allow the supervisors, ' from which
body Purdy resigned this week, to

; straighten out the affairs of the coun-
ty before Purdy commences" 4o serve
his sentence. . The court agreed to the

: postponement. '. - . .
:

Purdy has confessed to having ."em
', bezzled sums aggregating J1600.

Bond for Purdy was furnished by the
" Paauhau plantation, which institution

gave Purdy funds to pay off laborers
for plantation road work, which was
performed during the time the same
men also were on the payrool.

At the session of the supervisors in
Hamakua. whither they went to thor-ough- ly

Investigate their suspicions of
5 graft in the road department, their

suspicions were confirmed and they
returned here reporting a strong sen-
timent in Hamakua In favor of i tho
appointment of Joseph Pritchard to
succeed Purdy as supervisor. "William
Williamson will leave for Honolulu
next Tuesday to discuss the; appoint-
ment with Governor Frear. ; v

H, E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant and Alakea s'

Telephone 2648

POLITICS IT
TO AT : 2 IT

7
Road Overseer Avers That the

Department Will Be Run on
; . Efficiency Basis

"1 shalLeonduct my oQoe as a busi-
ness man. Politics shall have no part
in my work. Mr. Whitehouse and I
understand each other perfectly.

, So stated Thomas F. Kennedy, road
overseer, as he returned late yester-
day afternoon from an inspection of
the streets of Honolulu in company
with City and County Engineer White-hous-e

- -r'-- . -.

--That is all I have to say.'Vhe add-
ed. "What1 plans I "have for carrying
on my ot3ce work, I do not propose
to discuss ' at ; tbl time. It will, pf
course, take some day for me to get
the men working in my way, but they
will have to do it The entire road
work has been turned over to me, and
it Id going to be done Jo a business-
like way and there are no politics to
be. mixed up in IL" : :v 7;

. J. the former road over
seer, scratched his name off the office
door yesterday . and .he is : a private
citizen once more. , :,

Kennedy is a strong,; capable look-
ing man with a long line of experi-
ence fit to :make hira a very compe-
tent road overseer. He has worked
for both the .government and private
contractors, and both are said ! ? t0
speak highly of his services! jM , t; U

''I know how to handle meri','' he
said, "and knovring that and a few
other things I will be able tp give the
people what they want and are entitl-
ed to In the; way of good roads." . r,

0.0. P. LEA

Republican party leaders are being
called together for a conference 1 in
Honolulu ' by Chairman " Robert W.
Shingle of the Republican territorial
central committee. The conference
will take op the matter of revising
the party rules, drastic changes being
necessary since the enactment of the
direct primary law by the last legis-
lature. . .,:-- ' :--

' i: '

Letters are. going out to the other
Islands today and tomorrow, request
ing the attendance ' of party leaders
and membera'of the territorial execu
tive committee. The date of the con-
ference ; will ' depend somewhat upon
the replies to the letters, but it is
likely to be held either next Saturday
or a week from next Monday or Tues-
day. The Republicans will arrive by
the Saturday boat from Hawaii and
Maui and by the Sunday boat from
Kauai and need remain here" hut ' a
fchort time. ' ':.:X. ' .;..'.. '..

The Republican county committee
of this island .. has named a special
committee consisting of 'Walter
Coombs,' chairman ; ' Clarence Crabbe
and John H. Wise, to discuss with .tho
territorial committee the question of
rules' revision and. now Chairman
Shingle is endeavoring to get senti
ment from party, leaders throughout
the islands as to the details of
changes apparently made necessary
and other changes deemed advisable.

Numerous questions have ; already
arisen. One of those considered most
important is as to what part the party
organizations, the ' territorial : and
county ' committees, shall play before
the primaries whether ; they . shall
use their influence to see that strong
candidates are nominated. ' : 1

Another question is as to the for
mation of the . territorial and county
committees, for which no provision Is
made under the new primary law. In-
asmuch as the - direct primary law is
planned to do away with conventions,
where; the central committees ; have
previously been chosen,- - the question
of forming the committees under the
present law must-b- solved.- -

, ' '
Other - queslionS arising relate to

the collection'' and i expenditure ; of
campaign funds, !the organization of
platform committees, the placing of
the newprimary.' law before the peo-
ple and general discussion ' of party
welfare. .:::' A--:r :r:-'- r-'.-;-:-

Chairman Shingle said this morning
that . he hopes to have a good repre- -
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Local Progressives Include Fair
Sex in Program for Ban- -

quet at Young

Hawaii Search for
Graft in

Recognition of the rights of women' Special .Star-- E :ictln Correspmdencel
end emphasis on the equal suffrage v HILO, Aug. 1 .Supervisor William

N.VPurdy of Hamakua, has" confessedissue will be. a feature of the TrtC' t0 faIsifylng a public payroll and has
gresslve Dollar dinner at the Young-- , written a letter of resignation to the
Hotel next Tuesday night Local Pro-- board of supervisors, which Is now
pje8slves, In making out .the program on file in the county clerk's office., A
fnn fVa i!lnai V a trm. too n tr "W A TTtt Tt t ' tfW Yl t mmf nil tVlO (Vin.

women to sneak and the , femi- - t waa Issued ' : ihe , and
nine element be conspicuous in yesterday being making amendments, to several'
numbers at the : . ei his iioerty .on. his. own recognis-- . utes whch been found to be un--; rp

.Announcement was until Saturday morning he, oof,afofrtW. rtW-
-

'.&.STf of' tu o,

Thomas, of Chicago and Miss Lucy in the Hawaii graft but , heads --alsd np
Adams of Lahaina, Mrs. Tho-- v t0 tel1 tie case against Purdy f . the time 4the special ses

' ' 'mas la" interested, settlement up
it"famnts"nf Son.'

(hat produced the notable" Jane WnnS3 iAddams and she is personal friend1
r,

the u Ife of Prof. William I. iTho Btrfkurg rraemblanc e ,lri . themas oUhe University ef Chicago. Miss handwriting fow. nanies which aLncy Adams is a settlementjrorker peared With. monthly regulartty on
cf now. connected .with ; the iemands for .the Hamakua dis-th- e

Lahaina work.- - has eome to tnfttrlctt wrltmg being entirely
to.be present ai the dinner.; ent m, the receipt or payment on

Among the women who will he at ; demands for- - the other twenty or
the dlnner; are Mrs. JohnyT. McTag-.thirt- y road workers.
gart,' wife of McTaggart of the ; He outlined his to- - the
College of Hawaii, Mrs. J. other' commissioners and the special
Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mrs. George R. Car--- prosecutor and. early went
ter, ' Walter Dillingham; Mrs.' t - X 1 x f - .J.1 ' -7 -

Charles Falk, Mrs. Kamaicpili, Mrs.
J. K. Edward L. JCa-tia-l,

and Mrs. David Kalauokalani, Sr.

DERSIBffflfD
REVISE PARTY REG

a number of those unable to attend
will probably sena proxies and pos
sibly suggestions on the meeting noon today
points Involved. ' "

;
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ThAia th UONUUN, tn.. .3. -r" 4'
ator J. Wirtz. He believes, tain's refusal tiy In the Pa-the- re

is no question but what they t
Kama-Pacif- ic of 1815 at San

are correct He says that with. iplcmitlc
in. office before the first of controversy the Panama canal

on of hla.flrEt acta will tolls cuestlon. according a seml--

be to convene the legislature to cen- - official statement that appears today
ter its attention sumDtuary the Westminster Gazette,
laws and straiehten out manv which nized as the official oraan. The Ca--

are proving to be andLzette'a asserts hijh
In general to the appro- - authority that Great Bri.
priatlons. ' taln due' entirely to butiness-rea- -

"We need to straighten out the'fln-sons- , and no diplomatic tlqnlt'
end of Our cance whatever. ; , '

financial system Is not what it
be. It may be all right to the mind
of 4 a lawyer, but - not to a business
man. The special session will devote
much of Its time to the financial side

1 of the ,. ,
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AMERICAN SOIL TAKEN
CHARGED WITH MURDER

tAssociated Press
La..

Brito former governor
af Camoeche. was

large amount of dust iwhich blows rested fcere today charged with mur-fro- m

King street into office :at deP. He admit that he killed two
Kalihi. being almost impossible at emiSMrIes Gen. Huerta, but claims
times to use our books account that he acted In self-defens- e, stating
the large amount of dirt which comes that they tried to assaaainate him.
through the doors and windows. This mm

has continued for years, and caii cDAWPICPfl YflllTU '
feel that some steps should he r' imiiwiuww iwvih

taken to abate it - Five or sir years
ago, when we deeded . without com- -

pensation, to the city and county of.
strip land
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TENNIS HONORS

Associated
CHICAGO. Il- l-eighteen feet in depth along the front Griffin of San Francisco today won

of our property on the mauka side of the we&tern tennis championship. --

King street we were promised by ther '
m mm

board of supervisors that the roadway
would be immediately repaired and bLtAN-U- r UAT UUbo I IUN
put into condition. fAfter waiting sev- - - S NOT YET ANSWERED
eral years one side of the road was: , :

; and the other side still

-

'

.

;

a

nuo .lapse or six the chamber of commerce and

the
'

men

was

'

r'r

'

'Sui.liT grower ot i"We feel as we pay on the av- - merchants association as to wheth-Kbn- a.

Hawaii is known throughout ' ra8e ot $12,000 a year taxes, our re- - er organizations indorse the
the islands, as one of the retainers should have careful conaidera- - Plan of a --CTean-up Day ' this year.
of'King Kamehameha IV and Of King and be complied The improvement committee put the
Kalakaua and is said to be one of the nuisance ia so at times we question up to the various allied,

Hawaiians in terrU; are compelled to close the doors and provement clubs and to the commer-tor- y

window8 . of our offices and dwelling cial bodies. The to date
He aecomDanied Queen Kapioianl houses, in to have any degree of been scanty. The Japanese mer-an- d

LiliuokalanL who was then a comfdrt. We trust you will see chants' association his indorsed
nrinepsa to Queen Victoria's jubilee the Justice of : our request and that plan but the big bodies
In MAcm in XX7 onrt nn nrUPT jCiCCA- .- SUlue lujuieuiaie Bi.cua wm ia:u ""-- fe""

5 ear, ago. which was largely attended sfttl.-- - member of the roval Ha-- 1 to comply same. v
and at which some very instructive waiian party, visited and sojourned, (Signed) . -:

" "J? M. RIGGS.
papers The Europe

Islands

should

and Asia.- - As retainer he also accom-- ' unaer tne auspices Jor iae Duuoing
panied them on to various parts committee of . thenewtPunahou
of North and South America. (church, a dance will be given at

"Oh yes, maybe I get another wa-- Club, Waikikl, at eight
hine hye-and-by- he laughingly ck this evening. Music will be
plied this morning when asked if his furnished by Kaai's and ce

might be taken as an augur ' freshmen ts will be served throhout
of further matrimonial ventures. the evening."
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Harry Olsen, the sailor "typhoid
king, who spreads the germs when-
ever he walks at large. Is to be turn.,
ed out of the Federal Marine hospital
at San Francisco after being, isolated
there a year. California refuses to
pay his beard Mil longer. .

'

Expected Opposition cl
tana Scion Fails to ?.':

.rialize in- - Sena!:
'

.
.. , Debate :
(A8!ocUtHt Prrsa Ca!.)-- 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, A
Senator Thomas J. Walsh cf f

who has been expected to
provision of ts

Underwood tariff bill, todjy t
the entire tariff bill empha'. .

the course of the senat d: : :

Senator WaLsh, It aa a!
would. oppose free srujar!

Ul I iiUiLJ.

guiu..
- l Associated rre C

WASHINGTON, D. C
senate committee ci
today killed Secrt'.:ry cr
an' plan for a pre.: :.:-- ;

tablished by the Vr: !

Nlcarajua. Th c:-t- o

ask Eryan to t t
a new treaty.

Cryan'a plan vv;j
protectorate al;rj t:-- . s V

Sa'm's protect: rats cf C

port of his idias
in Latin-Art- ,

and aroused much c

,..V. i.-- i .

: , Assoc 1st tctl Ir C
1 CARACAS, ' Venezu:':.
Showing the vissr a-- J

nets that once won hi
Venezuela, Cipriara C;
dictator, has stru;k a .

lutionary blow. H! f:-- .

prised the covernr;.-- . !

troops and in a hct l:
caplUl of the stats cf F;!:
men are reported totzvs
killed all the cf .".cii'i
force of feisral trc: i 1

blitzed to resist his cJ.

5:0

n o -

. - Associated Pres Cr.'

LOS ANGELES, Cal. A.
hundred Mexican residi-.'- .j

have telegraphed to Pre:
requesting him tj order i
tlon of Gen, Felix Diaz on
that he Is violating the
laws. He is said to ts a:
here., .Whether he will 1 0

trip to Japan Is not .known.

PAHY LOSE LIVES i:j

r.t:.

EXPLOSION THAT VIS,

;
' ANTHRACITE COLL.

-- I
'

.

AwwctattI Press Calill
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Aug. 2.:

miners and employers art be'.::,
have lost their lives In an r
that occurred, tn an anthrac...
Hery here., '

. .'

GUTHRIE ARRIVES AT
TOKm AND IS HOfJO:

. Associated Press Cable
TOKIO, JapanAug. 2. Amb3:- -

George ;W. Guthrie, accompanie
Mrs. Guthrie and his sister, Mii ;

thrie, arrived here today to tak
new post' His arrival was the .

sion of much ceremony on the .

of Japanese officialdom.. '

RACING RESUMED AT
SARATOGA AFTER YEA

Associated Press Cable J .

SARATOGA. New York, Aug. :

Racing was revived at the hist
race course here today after five yz
of idleness. A large crowd witr:
ed the prosram, many metropo!.
fashionables being present

SUGAR

i SAN FRANCISCO," Aug. 2. Br
88 analysis, 9s. Parity," 32 cc
Previous quotation,. 9s, y2d.


